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NOTE- 
A.  Do the given homework in A4 size ruled sheet and put in a file also decorate the file. 
B. Read all questions carefully and keep them within word limit. 
C. All questions are compulsory to attempt. 
 
1. Revise and learn the lesson and poems, we have done in our Live classes for Periodic Test. 
2. Write your experience about ‘Stay home during Corona Lockdown period in a paragraph of 
about 150 words.   
3. Write 20 antonyms and 20 synonyms on A4 sized sheet. 
4. Write one spooky story and you can quote it as your personal experience.  
5. Do you believe in ghosts or in the supernatural? Narrate a scary experience you have had or a 
ghost story you have read in the first person narration technique. Supply a suitable title to the 
story.   
6. Make a collage of Major Women authors of 19th century .Why women authors used to write 
with a ‘PEN NAME ‘? Find out one such author and write about her.  
7.  Read a book of your choice and write a review including:  

a) Title   
b) Main characters   
c) Plot   
d) Theme  

8. Write one page cursive writing for fifteen days in your holiday’s homework notebook.  
9. Express your love for your father on this “Father‘s Day “by presenting him a card entitled “ALL 
ABOUT MY DAD “.  
10. Perform an “Aasana” daily and make a poster on “International Yoga Day “.  

 
SCIENCE  
1. Do it in Science lab manual  
A) Activity 1: To study that light is necessary for photosynthesis. ( Page no. 50, 51) 
B) Activity 2: To show the conduction and convection methods of transmission of heat.  .                                                                                                           
(Page no. 7) 
2. Project Work: Using internet or books, prepare a report on " How to keep our 
digestive system healthy? " ( Write on a A4 size sheets , draw colourful diagrams, paste 
pictures, flowchart etc. Maximum pages 5 to 7 and put in a stick folder). 
3. Learn chapters for test. 
               Chapter 1 Nutrition in Plants 
               Chapter 2 Nutrition in Animals 
               Chapter 3 Heat 

 



  

 

MATHEMATICS   
LAB MANUAL WORK 

• Write lab activity 1.1 and 2.1 in lab manual only. ( Do viva voce, worksheet ,MCQ 
in lab manual only) 

• Do the review exercise of chapter 1, 2 & 3 in small 10-20 rupees notebook. 

• Do the given worksheet along with lab manual work  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 



  

संस्कृत 

प्रश्न 1- एक से 50 तक गिनती संस्कृत में लिखे व याद करें। 
प्रश्न 2- पाठ 1, 2 ,3 का कराया िया संपूर्ण कक्षा कायण याद करें। 

 
 

 

ह दंी 
प्र1. अपनी ह दंीपाठ्य पसु्तक में पाठ 1 से 5 तक में से 10-10 कहठन शब्दों के अर्ण लिखकर 
वाक्य बनाएं । 
प्र2.  10 पेज सुिेख करे । 
प्र3. ह दंी व्याकरर् पाठ्यपुस्तक पाठ – 4  शब्द भंडार में से 15-15 एकार्णक, अनेकार्णक , 
वविोम  शब्द , अनेक शब्दों के लिए एक शब्द , ऋतुसमलभन्नार्णक शब्द अपनी कक्षा कायण की 
कॉपी में लिखे। 
प्र4.  A4 शीट पर ककसी भी ववषय पर पााँच नैततक लशक्षा से संबंगित क ातनयां लिखें तर्ा  गचत्र 
बनाकर रंि भरके ह दंी पररयोजना कायण की फाि तैयार करे । 
 

नोट:-   

1.  प्रश्न 1 और 2 को करने के लिए एक अिि पतिी सी कॉपी बनाए । 
2.  व्याकरर् ववषय से सबंंगित कायण याद भी करे । 

 
 

G.K.  
 
Q1-Write the five Endangered animals and paste their pictures on A4 size sheet. 
Q2- write the name of five Endangered  birds and paste their picture on A4 size sheet   
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



  

 
 
 

SST  
1. Draw a Structure of the Earth on A3 size sheet. 

2. Draw a Rock cycle on A3 size sheet. 

3. Make a chart on The Delhi Sultanate with picture of rulers A3 size sheet 

4. Make a chart on different types of government A3 size sheet. 

 

5. Collect the information about 4 to 6 political parties of India. (founder, famous 

leaders, regional/national, forming year) Prepare a project and paste the pictures of 

their symbols on A3 size sheet. 

6. Make a project on composition, term, president officer, qualification required for 

member of legislative assembly and function of the Legislative Assembly on A3 size 

sheet. 

7. Make a project on composition, term, president officer, qualification required for 

member of legislative council and function of the Legislative Council on A3 size 

sheet. 

8. Revise all that is done before vacation. 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

*****ENJOY YOUR SUMMER VACATIONS ***** 

 
 


